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IIPA WrlCOtvtrS NEw BOARo MTUBERS, coNrrNUED
llPA is alsopleasedto introduceDr. DonnaPapastathisasoneof the newestmembersof the Boardof Directors. Donnahasbeena memberof IIPA for almost2 yearsand brings a wealth o[ knowledgeand cncouragement
ro
the growing membership.
In a recent interview, \\' e learned of Donna'spast, rvhich stands as a testimony of
iridology and determination. Donna \ /asplagued n'ith health problems since childhood
.rnd they continued into hcr adult life. Shewas told rhat the only chance she had for imPro\Iementwas surgery,bur shc refused.Her health problems continued until the day she
mct an iridologist who enlightcned her ro :rlternativehe;rlth.
Shetried the alternati\/esand can happily report that none of those physical ail,
mcnts remain to this day. Shehas given birth to three children, two of which \ /cre born at
home,and neither of \ /hich have everhad need to seea mcdical doctor.
Donna has o."vnedand operated The Herb Shop for t9 years in Neu'nan, GA, where
shc alsooffcrs classesto her community. Continuing her educationis important to Donna
.incl,bccauseshe'sso intercstedin learning all shc can to help others,shc calls hcrselfan
"informationjunky."

Dr. Donna Papastathis,
practici ttg IIPA Certi/ied
Irirlologl, in Nev'nan, GA.

Donnanow hasher Doctor of Naturopathyfrom Clayton Collegeof Natural Healingand usesiridology to see
thc basichealth_patterns
of her clients-Sheappliesother modalities(co1onhydrotherapy,sclerology,live blo6d
analysis,living foods,muscletesting,westernand classicalfeng shui,aromatherapyand flower essences)
to assisther
in roundingout their recommendations,
but her sessionsahvaysbeginwith iridoiogy. As Donnasays,"fhe eyes
trull rrc thc rvindou,sof thc soul."
I
!

"She
seesllPAmaking

Donna has participated in many natural hcalth classes,seminarsernd
workshops. At one of these,she met Ellen TartJensen zrndlearnedabout IIPA. She
n,as excited to find a professionalorganization that u'ould set a standard for iridologists around the globe.

historyond feelshonoredto be includedas

aneof the peoplehelpingto mokeit hoppen."

IIPA has benefitcd from Donnil's efforts on thc mcmbership committce for
over a year. She saysthe IIPA members she has met are some of the greatestand
Tost dedicatedpeopleshe has ever talked to. SheseesIIPA making"historyand
fecls honored to be included as one of the people helping ro make ii happen. To
quote her, "l know that rve will seethe day when legislationis passedto recognize
iridologists in the health fieid, that the standards\\/e as an organization are setting
today will continue to improvc until IIPA is the standardlookcd up to around the
world."

Wc look foru'ard to getting to know Donna better, joining our efforts with her to propel iridology into the
futurc. You may reach her at feb3pap;rGlbellsouth.net.
- [
Wat a privilege to have these dedicated and talented
women on our Board of Directors. It has be a pleasure to
get to know,thema little through the.searticles. We look
Jbnt,ard to the next is.suev,hen v,e w,ill introduce Dr. Jane
Smolnik and Professor Desnrond Cot,erlq'.-Editor.

VelunteersaFeneeded
for the
$lmp*s*unr in I-a*Vegas

Meetothercertifiediridologists,
minglewith
leadersin the field,and contributeto the
successof the Symposium.Contact
iipacentraloffice@iridoIogyassn.org for detaiIs.

